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GET BUSY!
The time to advertise j
is all the time.

►Boom the Town and
►youy trade wilt grow.

V O L U M E X L I.
SEE WHAT YOU BUY
DO NOT T A K E THE CATALOGUE
STATEMENT FOR IT.

CASE OF A MAIL-ORDER BUGGY
The Purchaser Was Ashamed to Use
It and Sold It to His Hired
'Man— It Pays to Buy
at Home.
(Copyright, “by Alfred C. Clark.)

The East End of London is an ex
ample of what the city does for hu
manity in creating poverty, misery,
disease, drunkenness and crime. Jef* ferson was right when he said: “Great
cities are great sores upon the body
politic.” Is it any wonder that lovers
o f their kind are horror-stricken at
the grinding of these gigantic mills
whose grist is the bodies and souls of
men?
But there is another movement con
nected with this current setting city
ward which, like it, is full of grave
menace to the welfare of humanity.
This is the dry rot now invading thou
sands of villages and towns. It is not
lack of capital »r business energy in
the towns, or discrimination in
freights or exhaustion of the soil in
the surrounding country that Is bring
ing about this change, hut a new and
dangerous form of competition, and
the caprices of those who buy. Go
into these towns and you will find
them at a standstill or going back
ward. Inquire of their business men
o r commercial travelers and you will
learn that business is not as good as
formerly and that the prospect is for
a continued shrinkage in trade. An
observant commercial traveler said
to the writer: “I believe the day of
the village and town is over. The big
fish are everywhere eating up the lit
tle fish. A few small lines of business
that cannot he done by mail, such as
barbering, blacksmithing or the serv
ing o f soft drinks and ice cream may
survive* but such lines of trade cannbt sustain a decent town.”
The
cause o f this widespread loss of busi
ness is the aggressive and destructive
competition of the catalogue houses
in the big cities. It has been possible
for 40 years or more to buy of some
houses in the cities, if one felt that
the merchants of his town were ex
acting too much profit, hut this effort
o f the mail order houses to cut the
retailer altogether is a new thing, the
growth of the past few years. Start
ing with a few lines of trade, this
form of competition has come to cover
almost everything that can be sold in
a country town and it is even asserted
that a savings bank department is to
be added by one of the catalogue
houses.
The claim that the mail order
houses of Chicago are doing an an
nual business of over $200,000,000 may
seem large* but one house alone has
sold goods to the amount of $29,000*00Q in the past six months and is now
incubating a new plan to increase its
enormous business by selling shares
o f stock to thousands of people in the
hope o f making them regular cus
tomers.
The skillfully worded advertisement
and the big catalogue, with its pic
tures o f articles in a hundred lines of
trade, are very alluring to buyers,
most of whom are not familiar With
prices and qualities.
Some of the
articles below the usual prices are of
an inferior quality, while the average
price is usually fully up to what would
be paid to the home dealer. As was
shown last winter in a speech in con
gress, articles for the mail order trade
are often, misbranded at the request
o f the-mail order people with, delib
erate Intent to deceive. One of the
instances given by this congressman
was of some thousands of finger rings
stamped “ fourteen carats” when they
were in reality only ten.
The buyer Who orders from his
catalogue* or from an advertisement,
'does not see the articles: till they
come and is often disappointed in the
quality of the most of them, but there
is no redress as there would he if he
bought at home. He does not like to
own that he is disappointed, so .he
makes the best of it and tries to per. suade himself that he has saved
money. In many instances he is not
well: enough informed in values to
know that he could have bought as
cheaply and selected much more sat
isfactorily at home. On a rural route
with which I am familiar and over
which most o f the incoming letters
are from mail order houses and the
outgoing ones carry back money or
ders, lives a friend of mine who
bought a watch from the catalogue at
what he? considered a rare bargain.
The watchjcame, to be sure, but it did
not go, |ifSt is at the right speed,
and, although, money enough was
spent on it to bring the price up to
a good figure, it was no better as a
timekeeper than that famous watch
of Capt. Cuttle*s.
Another' friend
'‘ bought-a'buggy.at- $34 and;-was. .elated
over his^purcbase until it came and
be saw t^ jt the top was a very ordin
ary n r t i& ip f ©U
«!
0
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leather, and'he was so ashamed "of it
that he sold it at a loss to his hired
man and bought a better one in a
neighboring town.
A lady and her
two daughters bought shoes from the
catalogue and when asked why they
had trouble with their feet said it was
because of ill-fitting shoes. But such
instances of the bad effects of buy
ing “ sight unseen” are daily occurring
all over the country. It is only natur
al and inevitable that such things
should happen.
Let us see what will he the effect
of this formidable diversion of trade,
if carried to its logical conclusion.
Nearly all the business houses of the
smaller towns will become bankrupt,
the value of town property will de
cline, churches and schools will re
ceive a feeble support and the towns,
instead of being centers of business
and social activity, will almost cease
to exist. The country in general will
become like many portions of the
south where the large plantations, by
getting their supplies in the cities,
have kept the neighboring towns
down to the cross-roads type—dreary,
unpainted little places o f a half dozen
ramshackle houses. The evil effects
of this loss of trade and destruction
of the value of town property will re
act upon the value of farm property
by cutting off the home market. They
will add to the taxes on lands by re
ducing taxable values in the towns.
Surely it is not to the interest Of any
body, except the bloated corporations
carrying on the mail order business,
to see the towns and villages fall into
decay. A live town is not Only of
value to the lands surrounding it, but
its well stocked business houses are
a convenience and a benefit to the
buyer. Even if money could, in the
long run, be saved by ordering every
thing from the city, the inconvenience
and uncertainty of it would always
make such shopping unsatisfactory.
Ordering from a catalogue is a leap
in the dark, except in the case of a
few articles whose color, shape and
quality are always the same.
To the man who can soberly look
on both sides of the question and who
can put himself in the place of “the
other fellow” the query will come:
Is it best from mere whim, or even
for a certainty of saving from one to
half a dozen dollars in a year to turn
my back on the old, convenient ways
of doing business, and to do my part
toward ruining the business of my
old acquaintances and friends, and of
destroying the value of property in
the town where my friends live?
P. B. MILLER.
Didn’t Suit Him.

C am p aign N o tic e s

Election Notice
To the electors o f the village of
Buchanan, state of Michigan:
Notice is hereby given that the next
ensuing general election o f said v il
lage will be held on Monday, March
IP, A. D. 1907, at Hose.House No 1,
in-said village, at which election the
follow ing officers are to be chosen,
viz : one village president, three
trustees for two years, one village
clerk, one village treasurer and one
assessor.
Tbe poll o f said election will be
opened at 7 o’ clock in the forenoon
and will remain open until 5 o’ clock
in' the afternoon, o f said day o f elec
tion.
Dated this 27th day o f February,
A. D. 1907.
. P. A. G r a f f o r t , Village Clerk,
\
* _ _ _ _
'

Registration Notice

The mail-order habit will cut the limb of local prosperity from the tree
ol national life and drop you and your community into the bottomless pit
of business stagnation. Are you wielding the saw that means certain dis
aster to you and your community?
"

N. P. L. Animal Reports

Dissatisfied Flying
Roller
Makes Demand for House
hold Goods
For the first time since Benjamin
and Mary estadished the Flying
Roller colony outside of Benton Har
bor city limits, they have collided
with the law,
Helen Kraft, a former devotee of
the Israelites, through her attorney,
I W. R iford, secured a writ o f >eplevin from the c>rcuit court and
with the assistance o f Sheriff Tennant
seized a large part o f the household
effects to which Mrs Kraft laid
ownership and which she claims were
unlawfully withheld from her.
N o resistance was offered when
Sheriff Tennant made his trip to the
House o f David. Some o f the chat
ties were found at the main quarters
o f the Flying Rollers and the others
at different parts o f the large farm.
This is said to be D avid’s first
trouble with the authorities when a
real sheriff with a writ to execute
made his appearance.
♦> ♦>

People who patronize the cars run
ning out to Forest Hills are familiar
with Conductor Crowley, the man who
.wears six service stripes on his
sleeve, says a writer in the Boston
Herald.
On the afternoon of election day in
November one of his passengers was
an old man who had been imbibing
enough to make him go to sleep in the
corner of the car.
Just before it reached Dudley street
the conductor announced with his
usual rich roll of the r, “ Cir-r-cuit and
Guild.”
“Yer a liar! It’s John B. Moran!”
Probably no city in the state of
shouted the sleepy one, waking up
Michigan
ever had the same oppor
suddenly.
tunity to receive an electric light
New Metric Chart.
and water works plant absolutely
A new metric chart representing
geographically measures of the inter without cost to the citizens as now
national metric system of weights and looms up before Berrien Springs.
measures has been prepared by the The people are excited over the liber
bureau of standards of the department al proposition made by the Berrien
of commerce and labor, and will be
furnished free to any school teaching Springs Power Company to spend
considerable money towards making
the system.
-xtensive changes.
The company
agrees to pay as much additional
Belated Vindication.
the village
coffers
If there is one thing more than an taxes into
other which from our childhood we when the dam is completed as the
have heard was grossly unwholesome eptire village now pays. They w ill
and opposed to all medical advice,
that thing certainly was Christmas furnish free water and lights. These
pudding. Now it seems (by the best matters account for the intense in
medical advice) that to call Christmas terest the people are taking in the
pudding wholesome is entirely a faint coming election.
- .
and approximate expression Of its
♦> ♦> <s*
merits.
S T R A Y E D OR S T O L E N
From my residence three ' miles
^ Tough On the Musicians.
noithwest o f Buchanan, a black and
Students with long hair, which Is
looked upon as the outward sign of white spotted hound, slim built. The
advanced Socialistic views, are being return o f said dog to the owner or'
arrested in large numbers in Sofia as information as to his whereabouts
a result of recent rioting between the will be rewarded. W m . W. Wr a y , .
police and university graduates and
10 p
undergraduates.

Berrien Springs Excited

£

HOW T O REMAIN Y O U N G
To continue young in health and
strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowan,
McDonough, Ga., did.
She says:
‘ Three bottles o f Electric Bitters
cured me o f cronic liver and stomach
trouble, com plicated with such an
unhealthy condition o f the blood that
my skin turned red as flannel. I am
no w practically 20 years younger than
before I took Electric Bitters. J ean
now do all my work with ease and
assist in my husband’ s store.” Guar
anteed at "W, N. Brodrick’ s drug
Store,” Price.50c*

^N U M BER

To, the electors of the village of
Buchanan, .state o f Michigan,
Notice is hereby given that a meet,
iug-of the Board o f Registration, of
the. said village, will be held at the
office of P. A. Graffort, village clerk;
within said village on Saturday
March 9. A. D. 1907, for the purpose
of 'registering the names o f all such
persons who shall be possessed of the
necessary qualifications o f electors,
and who may apply for that purpose,
and that said Board o f Registration
wi-11 be in session on the day and at.
the place aforesaid from 9 o’ clock in
the forenoon until 8 o’ clock in the
aiternoon for tbe purpose aforesaid.
Dated the 27th day o f February
A. 'D. 1907.
(
By order o f the Village Board of
Registration.

The executive board o f the Nation
al Protective Legion of Waverly, N.
Y ., held its regular January meetine
at Waverly, tbe entire board o1
twelye men being present.
•The January meeting o f the board
is always the most important meeting
o f the year for at that time a review
o f the past year’ s work is had and
the dividend is fixed for the ensuing
year. Tbe report o f tbe national
president, George A. Scott, was re
ceived with especial interest The
order has two classes o f membership,
Village Caucus
the class B, providing for disability
and dividend benefits, and the class
The Republican Village Caucus
Aj which is the insurance class. The will be held in Rough’ s Opera House
pnesirtent’ s report revealed the fact on Monday evening, March 4th at
that
there has been
the usual 7:80 o’ c lo c k for the purpose o f p la c
sr • while
...... .......
\
progress in class B during the month ing in nomination candidates for the
o f December, 3,000 members have village officers to be elected March
been added to class A during that 11th and for such other business as
month, with an aggregate insurance may come before it.
o f $1,900,000 For the order to write
- H . F. K in o e r y ,
$1,900,000 o f insurance in a single
A. A . W o r t h i n g t o n ,
mouth was considered tbe clim ax of
J ohn H an ov er ,
the year’ s work.
V illage Committee
When the board met a year ago, it
was estimated that after paying all
Democratic Caucus
claims that would mature for the
Notice is hereby given that the
year 1906' the surplus of the order Democrats o f the Village o f Buchan
would be increased $700,000 The an, will meet in the office o f John U.
president’ s report, however, showed Dick, on the 5th day o f March 1907,
that the assets o f the order had in at 8 o’ clock p. m., for the purpose of
creased during the year 1906,$795,590* nominating one President, one V il
The membership in class B had in lage Clerk, one Treasurer, one As
creased during the year 88 per cent
sessor, and four Trustees and for the
and the assets of the order had in transaction o f such other business as
creased in the same period 41 per may come before the meeting.
cent. After a careful review o f the
Committee.
entire financial condition o f the order
the dividend for 1907 was fixed at
Prohibition Caucus
$250 on a fu ll rate class B certificate
A Prohibition caucus for the v il
as heretofore,
The order has its funds divided in lage o f Buchanan will be held at A.
to three classes— the general fund, C. Roe’ 3 office Satnrday evening,
from which the expense o f manage March 2nd.
Committee.
ment is paid; the benefit fund, from
♦To ♦>
which disability and accident benefits
Boats to Open Next Week
as well as dividends are paid, and themoituary fund from which death ben
The Graham & Morton Company
efits are paid. It wa3 found at the re haye announced that they will send
cent meeting that the general fund out their steamer Fontenac next week,
continues to accumulate a surplus, providing the weater remains favor
and as these funds were not needed able to lake navigation. The com 
in the expense o f management, $55,
000 was transferred to the benefit fund pany will nqt take any chances should
after which it was voted to invest the weather be unsettled,
$100,000 in approved, interest-bearing
The season generally opens the first
securities
o f March and under favorable weattu
With a total membership pf 190,000 er conditions there is not much ice
and assets aggregating $3,200,000 the
order begins its work for the year to interfere with the opening o f the
boat season. The Frontenac w ill
1907.
make tri-weekly trips between St.
Joseph and Chicago.

The Record's Platform
Not only do we want more factories and a boom
ing town, but a clean administration with men free:
from radicalism in the. council who will not favor lawbreakiug in any form—men who w ill regulate our
saloons and other licensed properties according to re
strictions provided in ' the state laws. In short, we
want all officers from president down to marshall, to
enforce the village ordinances to the letter*

Chapin Power an Issue ..
The question as to whether the
Chapin electric power shall be al
lowed to enter the city or not is'
bothering Niles people. This is the
issue for the coming spring election
Niles Star is in favor o f it arurgrng
that the power from the dam can be
sold cheaper and be an inducement
to locate factories there.
«&
The Record- has .the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising
medium In the county.
i
\

So Announces Judge Coolidge
in Giving His Opinion
Judge Coolidge has caBt a gloom
over the prospects o f any married
couple seeking -to conceal their di
vorce troubles. Judge Coolidge in an
interview declared, that when a d i 
vorce decree is granted it necessarily,
becomes part o f the record and as
such is public property.
N o longer will the public be kept
ignored o f the doings o f divorce
matters if Judge Coolidge’s opinion
carries any weight.
It was the practice among many of
those. who secured divorces to have
the knowledge o f their matrimonial
troubles kept from the public. They
would request their attorneys to do
this and the attorneys in turn would
request the county clerk to stamp the
decrees “ don’ t publish.” This meth
od o f stamping has no value and the
newspapers Cannot be lawfully pro
hibited from printing the divorces
granted.

f

STILLHinn
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Benton Harbor and St. Joseph
Bridge Committee Unable
to Agree

The bridge committees o f the two
cities have each presented different
propositions.
St. Joseph wants a
24 foot bridge,.while Benton Harbor
wants a 40-foot structure.
Unless the committee come to a
final agreement and send in favorable
reports to their respective councils, it
is likely the^ highway bridge propo
sition will be shipwrecked altogether
Benton Harbor’ s council w ill meet
next Monday to listen to the com 
mittee’s report. The Benton HarborSt. Joseph railway company have an
nounced their agreement to contribute
one-third o f the cost o f the bridge,
providing the total cost does not ex. ceed $60,000.
♦> ♦> ♦>

Wedding Anniversary

The twentieth wedding anniversary
o f Mr. and Mrs. John W. CauflEman
was very pleasantly celebrated on
February 23rd, at their country home
near New Carlisle. Exactly 127 o f
their neighbors, old friends and re
latives from far and near began to
arrive at ten o’ clock in the morning
and proceeded to make the most o f
the one short day which was a most
beautiful one. At 12:30. dinner was
announced and a bountiful menu was
served by the two daughters o f the
home, the Misses Laura and Mabel,
assisted by eleven o f their friends
The remainder o f the day was given
over to music and social conversa
tions. Many beautiful and costly
tokens o f esteem were le ft the .happy
couple who have, shared life’s joys
and sorrows for twenty years. A
beautiful set o f Haviland china con
sisting o f 104 pieces were presented
by the neighbors and friends o f New
Carlisle anil vicinity, while the old
friends from Portage Prairie showed
their appreciation o f the lasting
friendship o f Mr. Cauffman and his
family. At the close o f this memor
able day the happy company disper
sed, wishing the host and hostess
many returns o f the,day.
♦>
H O W ’S T H I S
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re«»
ward for any case o f Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh
Cure.
:: ■: '
F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, O.
We, the .undersigned, have known
F.J., Cheney for the latt 15 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in
all business transactions and financial
ly able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm. "Walbin o , K innan & M a rvin ,
.Wholesale D ruggists,'Toledo, O.
Hall’ s’ Catarrh Cure is* taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the-blood
and mucous surfaces o f the system.
Testimonials, sent free. Price 75c per
bottle. Bold by all druggists.
Take Hall’ s Family. Pills Tar contipation.

B u ch a n a n JReco r d .
ESTABLISHED 1866 —
ISSUED TWICE A WEEK

C orresp on den ce
^ o a rd r jpf-

Concentrate Your Mffortt

. Buchanan has -a jaew
'frader-m ot the speculative varietywith a glorious political future forthe men who are in it.
There have been several commer
cial associations in the past but, un
fortunately their efforts were barren
o f results. ’
The new Board o f Trade probably
have some new plans for the village’s
material advancement— to do more
and better than was accomplished in
th e past
The purpose is to do all that can

r ^

b e n to n

habboh

JllS t f o i F u ll:
TifcfiNft5ALvK n o w l e d g e n e e d e d

- The steamer Frontenac will at
“ There’s one thing I’d' like to ask
tempt to break her way out o f the
you,”» said the victim, after the foot
canal next week and open navigation.
pad had relieved him of his portable
T«rm« of Subscription
The ice is now 8 or 9 inches thick.
lproperty. ‘‘First, though, have you
Per Y ear
$1,25
Mrs. Gertrude Breslau Hunt, a |any kick to'make as to the amount oi
If paid in Advance
1.00
socialist lecturer o f considerable abil st,uff you have found on me?”
« u ti
ity, gave a two-hours’ address at the , “No,” answered the footpad.
a
6 mo.
60
; “It was about all you expected from
Bell last Sunday afternoon to a large
a
<i n «
3 mo.
35
a man of my general appearance, was
audience. This was her fourth visit it?”
here.
“ Yes. What are you drivin’ at?”
' The Record has the largest circula
“Well, this ts the third time I’ve
Dr. Edgcumbe o f the college gave
tion and is the best advertising
been
held up, and I begin to suspect
a most interesting and instructive
medium in the county.
that I carry more loose change about,
lecture last Monday night in the
me than is really necessary. What 1
Assembly hall, on “ The End o f the want to know is this: What is the
M AC C. CHAM BERLIN, Publisher be legitimately done to bring to this W orld.” ' I f he ever gives it in Bu
smallest amount a man can carry in
chanan
give
him
a
full
house.
village
both
enterprise
and
capital.
his
pockets and yet- be sure of not beJ. A - W ATERM AN ,
.
. Editor
.
ing
beat .up for having too little when
Mrs. vVm. Robinson, who has been
- Concentration o f effort has eyer
some
fellow like, you goes through
2a,«ia& at the' Post-office st Buebasan, Mlah. been found efficacious and fruitful of seriously ill with grip is very slowly him?”
bb aeeoBd-ciste matter.
recovering. Her daughter, Mrs. Dora
results.
■But: the highwayman stiffly refused
Thayer and daughter-in-law', .Mrs, D.
to
give him the information.'- It would
Scattering o f forces, on the other Robinson, o f Laigonier, Ind., have
MARCH 1, 1907
have
been giving away one of the se
hand, has had the very opposite ef been caring for her.
crets of his trade.—Chicago Tribune,
fect.
John Allmendinger lost a $1700
That Young Fogey
The Board o f Trade as soon as it government draft last If rid ay. but it Confessions o f An Autograph Fiend.
First Autograph Fiend—I don’t see
The Niles Star o f Thursday devoted demonstrates its influence and efficii was found by A . M. Clark and re
how
you got autographs from all those
turned to him next day. A few
almost a quarter o f column o f precious ency, should have the united support months ago Mr. Clark found a $1000 great poets.
Second
Autograph
Fiend—Easy
space in its editorial columns to the o f all Buchanan citizens for a pro c he fit belonging to William Stewart.
enough.
I
would
write
some
‘Sweet
vaporings o f a hireling who has pre gressive, factory—booming and popu
This
community
was greatly Singer' of Michigan’ sort of verses, and
sumed in the past, and in fact, now lation-developing city.
shocked last Monday when word was print them in our local paper under
“ United we stand, divided we receiyed from Denver, Cal., o f the the name of the poet I wanted to
presumes to instruct the people o f
Buchanan in what they want and how fall!’' This Board o f Trade promises death o f Mrs. Ben Wright and 5-year- strike. Then’d I’d write to him, ask
old daughter, Genevieve. They were ing if it was time that they were writ
to get it— as i f we found it necessary to do exceedingly well, and, there
poisoned by the husband and father. ten by him. I’d get a red-hot letter in
fore,- should not be hampered by di- He likewise poisoned himself and is reply every time.—N. Y. Weekly.
to draw upon a vacuum for brains.
This budding infant has really taken versions and the scattering o f forces. m a serious condition. They were
Long Distance.
former residents o f this city and Mrs.
seriously to heart a little paragraph
“Where are you going, old chap v>
Keep boomiDg the town and you Wright’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
o f ours in which we were congratu
asked the first youth.
uel Hull, live on Park street. R e
“ Going to send Myrtilla a kiss
lating ourselves upon a reviving spirit will keep out o f that foggy political
ports
stated
that
the
crime
was
dis
atmosphere.
through the telephone.” replied tin
o f progress in Buchanan.
covered Honda}7 morning by a paint second youth.
W e did not pretend to criticise
“Why, you are slow. Don’t you
A little “ venilation” in the coun er and paper hanger who wont to the
“ Niles boom ” , in fact, t h e . spectacle cil chambers now and then will keep house to do some work. Being un know a kiss through a telephone loses
o f a cemetery coming to life is too the aldermen from an attack of able to obtain an entrance he looked its flavor?”
“Just why I am using the telephone,
in a window and saw the dead bodies
extraordinary, not to say uncanny, to fossilism.
o f Mrs. W right and her little girl ly old man. I have been eating onions."
become an object o f mirth, especially
ing on the floor in the bath ^room. —Chicago Daily News.
Advertise
the
town
persistently
He gave the alarm and the house was
so when that sepulchre o f buried
Charon.
entered,
Mr. W right was found lying
and
fhe
future
will
take
care
o
f
it
hopes; is covered with the dust o f age.
Charon,
the
•
boatman of the Styx,
on a bed apparently dying. He was
But we did state that we believe our self.
was thought by many to be of Irish
quite expert in hypnotism and had blood.
♦> «> ♦>
selves fully capable o f knowing what
thrown himself into this state, but
For invariably, as he was casting off
we wantj when we want it, and o f
upon being taken to a hospital, placed from the hither shore, he would call
knowing how to get it without draw
The other day a local merchant hap on the operating table and a stomach out to his cargo of souls:
“Now, then, look alive!”
in g on the overtaxed mind ©f a Niles pened to see a farmer receiving some pump produced he immediately re
This was doubtless as near an ap
vived, and not until then did .the
newspaper man, whose brain is now goods at the depot and noticed that
doctors discover the deception. He proach to an Irish bull as the then
threatened with destruction by being they came from a Chicago mail-order was then taken to police head-quar state of civilization permitted of.—
overloaded far in excess o f its known house. He noticed also the goods ters, put into the sweat box and in Puck.
capacity. The novelty o f doing a were right in his line and the same half an hour the confession was
He Had.
little b'usiness-seems to produce a con he had carried in his store for years. wrung from him that he had murder“Women
have
a great deal to en
He immediately approached
the ed his wife and child, but would not dure tot the sake of fashion that you
dition akin to intoxication in Niles.
farmer and said: “ I could have sold tell what kind o f poison he used. men n^ver know anything about.”
.r; -The purport o f this. Article would
you every article you have there for Mrs. Wright, nee Cora Hull, was one
‘What, for instance?”
seem too insignificant for us to notice less money than you paid the Chi o f Benton Harbor’s very best girls, a
“Well, for instance, you have never
were i t not for the last sentence which cago house and save you freight be graduate from our schools and a had your ears pierced.”
teacher in the M. E. Sunday school
“ You evidently have not heard that
is: “ Furthermore, we draw the ‘color sides ” “ Then why in the devil
and had a face o f unusual purify and the daughter of our landlady is taking
line,” N ot only does this person didn ’ t you say sot” answered the sweetness. The child also was very singing lessons.”—Houston Post.
lack a spirit o f fairness and equality farmer. “ I have taken two local bright and lovable and it is hard to
Below the-Level.
but he relies upon the last item in the papers for a year and have never seen conceive how Mr. Wright could have
Jimmy—Where’s
yer
brudder,
category o f spite which could be re a line about you selling these goods. fallen so low as to take their pure Micky?
This mail order house sent advertis> and inoffensive lives. The bodies o f
Micky—He’s got a job in Noo Torn,
sorted’ to. Besides,“ this is equal to
ing matter to me asking for my trade the yictims will arrive here this after
Jimmy—Job
in New York? Why.
an accusation which that thoughtless
and they got it. I f you have any noon and the funeral will be held only de udder day yer sed, “ On de lev
fogey is bound to "p rov e or take it
tomorrow at the parents’ home. el, me brudder won’t work.
bargains why didn’ t you have them
Revs. Hoffman and Header will offi
back.
Micky—Welt, he ain’t workin’ on de
put in the paper so we can see what
ciate
and
interment
be
made
at
Cry
level.
He’s workin’ in de subway.-—
Personally, we do not believe the they are?” That ended the argument
stal Springs. Mrs. Wright leaves Chicago Daily News.
Niles Star “ draws the ‘color’ line,’ and the merchant went up to corral besides her parents, three brothers
Uncertainty.
else it would have dispensed with the other merchants who never advertise and two sisters.
’
Tis
not
permitted
unto man.
services o f its editorial writer long and explain to them that the mail
*:» *>
The climate’s way to know,
One minute you must wield a fan,
order house was ruining their busi
THREE OARS
ago.
And next you shovel snow.
ness.
Here’
s
a
moral:
“
I
f
you
don’
t
Miss
Martha
Bratt
o
f
Lakeside,
—Washington Star. •
I f we mistake not this “ gentleman”
spent Saturday with her parents.
possesses a streak o f yellow which advertise your wares with a liberal
INTERMITTENT.
Mr. Donald Unrah o f St. Joseph,
use o f printer’s ink, you w ill give
could be easily identified by the
visited his mother Tuesday.
your trade to the other fe llo w ,”
trained horse in Van’s Hog and Mon
♦> •> <»
Mr. and Mrs, Frederick W. Cham
key Show, though we have no know
berlain
arem oying into their new
Workers Encouraged to Sing.
ledge o f their having been formerly
At the Works of a WarringtSn (Eng home, “ Elmont” this week.
land) firm of soapmakers the girl em
associated,
Mr. and Mrs. Tbeo. Andrews have
ployes are encouraged to sing part- rented part o f the house owned by
songs while at work. The object is
Miss Amelia Helmholz, and will go
to relieve the monotony. In the de
Trad&~at Mome Talks
to
housekeeping m the near future,
partments that number more than 30
Advertisers will appreciate the girls and have not noisy machinery
Mrs. Dewey Ehle entertained her
“ trade-at-home” talks now appearing they are encouraged to sing during Sunday school class Tuesday evening
regularly in the R ecord. Our ob the last hour of work in the morning
Miss Bertha Throckenbrod spent
and in the afternoon.
Sunday
at her home in Niles.
ject is to make this paper an excell
Miss Mable Olds, who has been ill
Cat Skins Worn as Fur.
ent advertising medium. In bring
According to a Philadelphia paper at her home in Charlotte for the past
ing up these special features which
"the securing of cat skins is something six weeks, has sfifficit fitly recovered
are calculated to educate the people of an industry in that city, The skins to again resume her duties as steno
to dispense with the volumions mail are sent to France, where they are grapher for the Warren FeatherbOne
order catalogues, we shall expect a dyed and returned to this country as Co.
popular fur. Good cat skin looks very
Mr. Charles Klute is in St. Joseph
goodly share o f those merchants much like squirrel and is used in a
this
week.
who have o f late forgotten the value similar way, being especially popular
for hats and hat trimmings.
Rev. and Mrs. M. J. Norton enter
“Does your boy stammer all the
o f persistent advertising.
tained the members o f the Bible time?”
The R e co rd has during the past
study class at their home Wednesday
“No; only when he talks!”—Lustige
Railroad for Ecuador.
few weeks received orders to plaee
Welt.
Mirth provoking games
A railroad to the eastern part of evening.
forcigD advertising and each order Ecuador is being surveyed by a com- were played and all enjoyed the
Luxury, Indeed.
guaranteed cash with copy. Tempt mission of American engineers, em evening very much, especially the
Sam Sunflower—Dat Misteb Burployed by the government. The rail fudge, which Mrs. Norton provided
ing as they are, we have been obliged
banks out in Californy am a great
road Is to commence at Ambato, run very generously.
to refuse them until our own mer ning thence to the Curaray river,
man, pard. He kin graft a sweet
»:♦ *> ♦>
’tateh on a white ’tateh.
chants learn to assert their independ traversing a district containing very
SAVED HER S O N ’ S LIFE
Pete Persimmon—Golly! What a
rich and productive soil.
ence from their “ web-interwoven” cor
The happiest mother in the little great thing et would he ef he could
ners.
town of-Ava, Mo., is Mrs. S Ruppee. graft a sweet ’tateh on a possum!”—
Under All Moods.
We are so apt, when everything She writes: “ One year ago my son. Chicago Daily News. Our circulation department is un. dergoing a thorough, overhauling. seems desolate, to think that, there was down with such serious lung
Where the Indictments Are Made.
is. nothing in the world but our own
That means an increase in advertis mood. It comes like sunrise, some trouble that our physician was"unable
“ Where is the best place to study
in g rates and a better medium for times, to remember that under all to help him; when, by our druggist’s the intricacies of finance?”
‘“Nowadays,” answered Mr. Dustin
moods is the will o f God.—George H. advice I began giving him Dr. King’s
our advertisers.
Morr-is'on.
New Discovery, and I aoon noticed Stax, “I should say in the grand jury.”
The old time-worn “ haven’t-gotimprovement. I kept this treatment i -Washington Star.

.......

Advertise in Your Local Paper

the-time” excuse won’t

stand.

The

R ecord has on its staff a competent

and experienced

advertising writer

who will -gladly act as attorney for
. .a ll,
they

advertisers,

gratis— providing

place their

advertising in our

The Good on Hand.

Never be discouraged because good
things get on so slowly here; and
never fail to do daily that good which
ies next to your hand. Do not be in
t hui^ry, but be diligent. Enter into,
the sublime patience of the Lord.—
iGeorge ^D on ald.

up for. a few weeks when he was per-*
The Record Is the oldest newspaper,
fectly well. He has worked steadily
in
B errien county. Read i t
since at. carpenter work. Dr { K ing’ s
New Discovery saved his life.” Guar
anteed best cough and cold remedy
PINE-ISLES fo r the Kidneys
by W. N, Brodricki druggist, ' fjgc
S
OB
A
Y
S
’T
R
E
A
T
M
E
N
TF
O
R$1.0 0 #.nd $Mf|, Trial bottle fr f 9.

fflt gt fimmr’s

i

the
leaders in high Grade» Tea
,andl}
'a*. *7*•;. *
*'«? „ . V
Try pound and if yon are not pleased?
we will refund your money.

: - W e ._ are-,
A’ A
© o ffe e

ax

2 lb Can Seal Brand Coffee
l “
“
l “ “ . El- Rey
i “ “ Holland High Grade

75c lb
40e “
38c «
35c “

©Base & Sanborn
1 “ Pkgs Old Government Macha and Java Blend
1
“ South Sea Blend
1 “ “ Circle Blend

35c lb
25c “
20c “

B ell ©offee ©o Coffee’ s
1 “ Pkg Banuier Java and Mocha
l “ “ Santovor
Our Choice Santos
20c lb
Prim Rose Jova and Mocha
25c “
Mexican Blend
20c “
Try our Bulk Coffee for 15c lb
.
- t<
i7c “ ,
■!» ft
U
il
18c “
'

30c lb
25c “

1

'

{joe “
100 Sack of H St' E Granulated Sugar $ 5 .0 0
FLOOR
Sack Beet patent
55c
l Sack Golden Wedden
50c
“ Luc-icy Hit
48c
1 “ Daisy
46c
“ Graham flour
15c
l lb fresh Corn Meal
10C
1—10 Jb sack Buck wheat flour 25c

Buchanan Cash Grocery

T h e C o l o n i a l D e p a r t m e n t S t o r e s C o.

Brightest Spot in Town
'W o . M i c h S t . , S o u t h B e n d , I n d •

’■324 C h u r c h S i . M o w T o r k

Beautiful Seeds for Early Spring
Shoppers if Very Attractive
and Unheard of Prices
By a wise move and a little forethought we secur
ed a goodly supply of specially desirable fabrics that
are to be greatly in demand for Eastertide, and OF
FER THEM A T SPECIAL PRICES FOR E A R L Y
BUYERS. Gome and inspect and admire to your
heart’s content. Prices are as low as expert buying
and the smallest of profit-margins can make them.

M tis liix U n d e r w e a r
-' v

- 9

'

. ^ Never have we shown such beautiful and daintly trimmed Muslin Under
wear. The qualities are better, but prices no higher.
Nainsook Gown, slip over style, plain hemstitched yoke and sleeves 8 9 c
Nainsook Gowns, low neck, short sleeves, lace embroidery trimmed
N
each
$ 1 .OO
Gambiic Gowns, high neck, tucked yoke, embroidery trimmed
neck and sleeves
$ 1.00
Muslin Gowns, high neck, yoke trimmed with cluster of tucks
and embroidery inserting
$ 1.00
Nainsook Gowns, slip over style, neck trimmed with rows of
Valenciennes beading and ribbon
$ 1 ,5 0
Nainsook Gowns, yoke trimmed with rows of German Yal. Lace
and Swiss Embroidery Inserting, flowing sleeves
$ 1 .5 0
Cambric Petticoat a with, deep lawn flounce, hemstiched tucks,
dust ruffle, each
$ 1 ,0 0
Cambric Petticoats, flounce made of lawn with row of German
Yal.Lace
$ 1 .0 0

Muslin Drawers, with plain cambrje'-ruffie
. ... . 2 9 C
Cambric Drawers, tucked embroidery ruffle
- 50c
Cambric Drawers, tucked lawn ruffle
750
Muslin Gowns, slip over style, yoke made of Tal. inserting
beading, ribbon trimmed
"
$ 1 .2 $

Has your water pipe bursted?
Does your gasoline stove need repairing?
D o you want your tinware mended?
I f there is anyjother article in your house,
or store that needs attention m y E X P E R T
PLUMBER- will fix the job.
Y ou w ill find other things in my Hardware
Department that may meet your wants.

H . R . A D A M S
FRONT STREET

\

.

BUCHANAN MARKETS
WeeS- endmgjyiar. i 8ubject to
:
■■ ' ^ S -

Local Happenings

S ocieties and C hurches

’ The AL E'. ladies w ill have a baked - Preaching--bV; j^e-.pxa&tTor-'at the U.
sale at Runner’ s drugstore, Saturday, B. church 10:30 a. m , March 3.
^Butter_____ _____ , . . . / , . . . . . . 26c
Text, Timothy 7: 5, 24, 25.
Lnrfi ». •* * , ■>* ■. , « . . . . . , . . . .... .11c March 2.
***
•" *. *-* , • . . . . a . . . . .
i t ■■24C
Mrs. Jno. Perrott is reported as be
The 30 Club will hold “ Japan
flOUCJ a a"a a a a. a a. a a . a a a a a a aa: aa a aa a . 16 C
ing very sick with heart trouble. Dr Day,” March 6 at the residence of.
Beef, . . . . — .............................. ..... 3 ic
Airs Glenn Smith,
Veal, dressvd _______ . . . . . . . . . . . 7^0 Gorland is attending her.
. ft
Pork, d reBsed________ ______ . . . . . Sc
* *
Treat & Perrott, real estate dealers,
Mutton d r e s s e d , . . . . _____ _______ ,8c have successfully cl osed a deal where
The Rev. F, C Watters, pastor of
Ohicken l i v e ----- . . . --------- -. . . . ------ 9c by the Jno JHousewertli farm was sold the M. E . church, will preach on the
subject, “ Hope’ s Harvest” next Sun
Above quotations are on live weight to Mr, Schroder o f this city.
day morning. In the -evening the
Mr. and Mrs. W. F, Runner have subject will be “ The Forgotten Watersold their' Clark street residence to pot and the New Convert’ s Sermon.”
The Pears-East Grain Co,, report Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Barnhurst, who Everyone cordially welcome.
X
the follow in g prices on grain to-day: will move here from Niles before the
* *
1st
o
f
April.
No. 2 Red W heat. . . . . . . . . _______ 72c
A Pot luck D i nner prob abl y gu ar?
N oT 1 White W heat. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 72c
On account o f the necessity o f no anteed to bring luck— w 11 be served'
No, 2 White W heat. . . . . . . . -------- 7lc
des going an operation for appendici by the Lady Maccabees at the'resi
New Y ellow Corn TOlbs. . . . . . . . . .40c
tis, Clyde Stearns left for Ann Arbor dence of Mrs. Geo. Huff on Lake
ttye, . . . . , ,
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 63c
street, Wednesday, March 6. It will
last Wednesday
O
s
t
S
. . . . . . Sdc
Itch! Itch ! Itch!— Scratch ! Scractb ! be an “ unlucky” calamity if all the
scratch! The more you scratch tbr members f« il to come
IT-*11-1
m
worse the itch. Try Doan’ s Oin-mem
[t cures piles, f czema, any sain itch
The Monda}* Literary club met with
ing. A ll druggists 8*41 it
Mrs. S. Smith. History lesson coh-:
We want to make these columns serve
The Clendenniug property has been ducted by Mrs. M. Johnson. Mrs. J*
your little wants. It is a ready and econ
omical means for the barter and sale of transferred to Theo. Tremel through East’ s paper “ Congo Atrocities.”
things yon wish to sell. Something you the real estate agents, Treat & Per covered .the subject well and thor
don’t need but someone else will. These rott.
oughly, and proved to be o f great
small ads bring results.
Have you something on your farm you
interest to the membeis present.
A letter from Mr. and Mrs Vern
don’t want? is there, something you want
R oll call, current events (foreign).
that somebody else has? Are you looking rourje o f Dnrand, Mich., announce
Club adjourned to meet with Mrs.
for help? Have you a house to rent or are
the arrival in their home o f a wee bit
you. looking tor one?
Graham March 4, and use lesson as
of humanity—a girl weighing eleven
signed for March 11,
5 c e n t s t h e lin e
pounds.
e*
Phone your wants'to U-2 riugs.
*H
A lazy liver leads to chronic
The Maccabeeo held their regular
FOR SALE
dyspepsia and constipation— eakeus meeting last Tuesday eveniog, When
he whole system
Doan’s ReguLets
ifOK SALE— Oyphe. s lucubatoj
the tedious business was dispostd of,
yhnd Brooder, ball at Alia. IsooH's, (25 cents per box) corrects the Liver,
the
ladies sauntered into a spacious
Lake and T bii a streets.
p 10 one the stomach, cure constipation.
reception room, where a -February
Mr. Elmer Swisher, who had the party was the-feature o f the evening
DOR SALE,— 12 room* house in
good repai.s, on DTont street. Gooo misfortune some time ago to have a Music o f the sweetest character pen
barn. Desirable location.
piece o f steel enter his eye, is im prov etrated the hive all through the happy
p9
M b s . R . A . G r t f f in .
ing and in a few days will be able to evening. A word contest was in
FCR SALE— A bay driving horse, resume his duties at .the Cabinet dulged in, which was a form o f test
’ not broken; 4 years old in juu e. Calx work s
as to which person can d ig out the
on address ALFRED R, HALL. Tel.
most
words. Mrs. W ill East won the
55.
F -c. tf.
Cures baby’s croup, W illie's daily
outs and bruises, mamma’ s sore throat prize with the longest-string o f words
WANTED
aua giandnia’ s lameness— Dr. Tuom- aia Webster. Before the merry mak
WAN l ED— A house in good loca -s’ EcL-ctric Oil— Tue great house ing began to wane a dainty luncheon
tion. Party wishes io take posses nold remedy.
was served by the ever-wiliing-tosion A pril Is*. Call at R Ctfii) ofliet
please-you
committee,
B. R Desenberg <Ss Bro’s. adminis
With tei ms and particulars
c w.

Olasstflad" Want Ads

“Mr. Hopkinson” a Success

Personal Mention

t .

■J- ' i1! VX|i->l«-|'j

JMr.' Frank-Mitten spent Tuesday"*
■ ‘
^
OY«"
Miss Fay Burbaiik spent Tuesday
in
Mr. M. L. Hanlin was in Chicago
Tuesday, .

0 o w .does; tlie old liat feel and looMt
Isn’t itirtime to think about a new one?
Our new- line o f Spring Bloqks are: in
and await^Gur approval. Howard,
^
son, Beaeoiif Lawson, and Hubbard are all

Mr. John Bishop went"to Glendora
Tilesday.
. Mr. H. H, Porter went to Dowagiac Tuesday.
”
Mr. J. C. Bough
Chicago Thursday.

returned

from

$^.OOHais

Mr. J. C. Frederickson went to
Chicago Tuesday.
,

and can be found here. We are the exexclusive:i-£igeiits in South Bendi-for-th^fain6uSjrK hox Hats-and carry; -a -eomplete^'T

Mir, Joe Beistle. was a Niles visitor
Wednesday.; 1
_ .Miss Jennie W ood left for South
Bend'Wednesday.,
Mrs. Geo;-Guyberson .went to Nilea.
Wednesday.
Mrs. H . H. Davis went to Dowagiac yesterday.

lin e ;

. ••

*:• f ; - . - ;

*'•

Our New Sprii?^ ;Line of Clothing Js Arriving Daily

Mr. and 'Mrs. Herbert Boe were in
Niles Tuesday.
’
- ' Mr/Okas. Pears went to Nile's on
business Wednesday.'
Mrs. Sam Hurdle spent Wednes
day in South Bend.

'South «--f$end’s:dBest Clothiers
205

r 2 0 T S . M ic h ig a ii;. S t ,

.

•
•

1

110. W . J e f f e r s o n S t . |

Mrs. Harry Weaver left Wednes
day for South’ Bend.
Mr. Frank Mason, Jr., left for
Pokagon yesterday,
Mr. John Most and daughter,
Pearl, were in Three Oaks Wednes
day. .

SHOES A R E BETTER

Mr. Will Porter has gone to Chi
cago where he will stay a couple of
days.
Mrs. S. E'. Bolton o f Niles, Was the.
guest o f Buchanan relatives Thursday.'

Hs

■i-l iU .“Sac-:--

'

STi,-e il'sfS L so

..:xyfi

*» 'i"

Tf. li-ff-if .e~

Mrs. W ill Watson o f Three Oaks,
visited her parents tke first o f the
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Brad brook o f South
Bend, were guests o f Mr. Bichard
Kean and wife yesterday.

- «

Mr. H. M. Collins o f Blisslield,
Mich., was the guest o f Mr. and Mrs.
James DeVmney, Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Helmick were
in Three Oaks seyeral days visiting
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Gelow.

trator s sale closes tomorrow. Tne
itore has been swamped with bargain
In the Grand Opera House, Chicago,
Mrs. J. E. Dumont and Mrs. Thos.
Ate; you going to have a public seekers for the past two weeks oeces
the
clever
English
farce
“
Air.
fiop
slating
extra
help
This
speaks
well
Dumont went to Chicago Wednesday
saie this Springi i f so telephone F.
-<
*
.
• vi
Starkweatner, (Pnone '212-2 rings,; tor this enterprising Arm’s wi-e and kinson,” with Dallas W elford and -for a several week’s visit with Mrs. J.,
.. ...... * •
Niles, at his expeuse anti get a relia business like management.
_-TPhef;makerB;^;the^|h^>.es^ thatiw.e:f^eB, are- right in the
the excellent London company under ■E. Dumont’s- daughter, -Mrs. C. E_.
ble auctioneer.
C‘ f
the direction o f James K. Hackett, Fisk.
lead' so,are the.shoes*.-;
- =: -•-*
:
Dyspepsia is America’ s curse. Bur began the second week o f its engage *
*5*
B U C K W H E A T FL O U R
' The^ are first iff IdokB. ‘
dock B lo o d Bitters conquers dyspep
ment
in
that
city,
Sunday
night;
Ii
Try a sack o f our buckwheat flour sia every rime it drives out impuri
F ir s t .s o lid it y . ....
Where'. Men Bung!A
-. ...
Only 25c'a sack at Buchanan Gash ties, tones the stomach, restores has been many a day since a play so
Groceryy
............
:
perftct digestion, normal weight and funny has come across the Atlantic. ] Woman ' likes'" to play the' “go be
:'v- •• •
tween” where' a man and- a maid are
good health.
Everyone who reads knows by this
concerned. She will -endure personal
BLUEING
Higu G&Bslioe¥fo'ir’.I^iMeA
1/
Uncle
Ben
Cra
a ford, noted for his time that the story o f “ Mr. Hopkin discomfort., risk snapping friendship’s
Try w ggle stick -tripLets.
Alakes
f
w
H
i
g
h
c
^
s
g
s
h
g
e
|
f|pr
son”
describes
the
snobbish
vicissi
ties,
and-,
plot
and
scheme
and
plunge
’
s
e
n
s
*
a
4i).aa
washing easy. Spoon tree in every rare instinct for gathering f. eaks of
up to hey ears in morasses of mendaci
package. . Buchanan Cash..Grocery.
nature , has just brought to the R ec- tudes o f a grocer’ s clerk who has
: " ij- rL
do'dif &
ty just ;o bring about an understand:
suddenly
become
wealthy.
His
form

oki> office a very tine specimen o f the
fti !lI±:j
ing bet.veen some particular he and
WllSCELLANEOUS:'‘ '
.amous Japanese variety o f apple er sweetheart is deserted by Mr. Hop shp wtrm she imagines to. be suited
l
Spring w all paper season on, W t known as the - Rainbo.” This was kinson while that gentleman proceeds in some way to each otller. Men
are the people for fine wall hangings grown on a tree giarted with sprouts to become betrothed to the daughter bungle this sort of thing.—Lady’s Pic
o f an impecunious nobleman. The torial.
B in n s ’ M a g n e t S t o k e .
10 c
orought Irom Ohio.
P
y.u
story details materially with the
Quite a Difference.
After the auction sale on the Leiter converting o f the grocer’ s clerk, but
-When ordering
Japalac, Alabastine, Alurphy’ s Var
Dr. Story, the late principal of Glas
c~o
rarm
south
o
f
town
was
over,
yester
he
proves
to
be
a
stingy
little
cad.
gow university, taking a holiday in
nishes, Neal’s Enamels and Special
the country once, was met by the min
day,
Air.
John
Leiter,
while
doing
The
upshot
of
the
whole
business.is
ties, old reliable floor paints etc.
chores m bis barn, met with a very that his noble fiancee wearies o f his ister of the district, who remarked:
&
“Hullo, principal! You here? Why,
10 c
if/ L inns AIagnet Stoke
painful accident as the result o f a caddishness and runs away with
you must come and relieve me for a
crap door falling on his head render another man, leaving Mr Hopkinson day!” The principal replied: “I don’t
Remember we have apple, pear and
cherry trees uninjured. Prices right ing him unconeious for many hours. to return to Eliza and his own proper promise to relieve you, but I might
relieve your' congregation.”
D on’ t buy shipped in stock till you Aledical aid was summoned aDd this sphere.
.have seen ours. iKVt;sG J aq,tjay Co
morning he is reported as doing
As for Dallas W elford, who plays
. Cliques i — and prompt service
AjcohoJ Safer Than Gasoline.
ft c
I. "
nicely
Dr Emmons is the attending the title role his performance speaks
..y.v£ ;
, ______
tHWGOG? r *:The.,r.greater safety of .alcohol, - as
physician.
(SO*
j
for
itself.
From
the
.standard
o
f
low
t * First pnlflrcsnon ^tareli l^iSD?
compared with-'gasoline, for commer
cial uses is due to the fact that it will:
comedy
character
acting
it
is
superb.
Estate oil Betsey A. Metzger, Deceased
Mrs Rynearson was the charming
/ , -/
not ignite from pure radiated- beat, as
S TATE OF MICHIGAN, the Probate Court fox aostess o f an entertainment to her Not a detail is missed. In appear
a.
gasoline does; that water will extin
the County of Berrien.
u At a session oi said Court, held at the Probatx •lunday school cl*ss at the Frank ance, acting, facial expression, voice, guish burning alcohol, while it will
.Office In the City of St. Joseph in said County, o:
Smith home,three miles ever theriyer, in fection and act’ ott his Hoppy is a only spread a fir® of gasoline, - and
- the 25th day of February A. JO., 1907,
. .Present: Hon. Frank H. Ellaworth,'Judge tn
memorable contribution to the satir* that the flame Of burning alcohol ra
last Wednesday evening. The o c
probate.
ical
stage. Assisting this comedian diates very little heat, While that of
In the matter ol theestate of Betsey A. Metsstei casion was in honor o f L ongfellow ’s
deceased.
is one o f the best companies engaged gasoline radiates heat" very rapidly.
o onii a . White having filed in said court a birthday.
Warm
taffy,
dear
to
all
petition praying that said court adjudicate and
determine who were at the time of her death candy lovers, intermingled wifh de for the production o f farce eVer s.een
the legal heir* of said deceased and entitled to.
in this city.
inherit the real estate oi which, said de eated lightful music were the features o f
❖ ❖ ❖
died seized.
, It is ordered, that the 25tli day of March, A the evening. The pleasure o f the
L. 1907, at-ten o'clock iu the forenoon at said pro- evening was one lon g to remember.
hate office,be and is hereby appointed tor hearing
B*»idpetition;
A ccording to the report o f state in*
Druggist and Booksellers
It is further' ordered •that public notice thereoi
The local reporter omitted mention spectors in 1&05, Niles had 34 factor*
be given by publication of a copy of this order,
I have the^ utmost confidence in their
for three successive weeks previous to said da\
about
the
girl’
s
part
in
tonight’
s
bas
ies employing 679 hands, and the
Ofhearing, in the Buchanan Record, a newspa
good quality." They are made in such 4
per printed and circulated Insaid county
Have
ket
ball
in
Tuesday’
s
issue.
There
was
average
wage
was
SI
50.
This
was
(A true copy) Frank H. Eulsworth
manner as to win your lasting favor.
Roldand E Bark
Judge of Probate
no
intention
to
slight
the
girls,
as
the
average
wage
paid
in
every
city
“
Compound
Kargon”
Register of Probate
Think of the time and fuel you w ill
the promoters overlooked giveing us and village in the. county, save Bu
Last. Publication March 19. :9 7
and
Save by takifigsom e home. Ten cents w ill
fu ll details Until after the paper was chanan, where it was $1 75. At pre
“
Virgin
Oil
of
Bine”
not be an recessive price for a delicious,
issued. There will be a double basket sent there are about 900 hands em
ball game tonight'—the Hinchman ployed in the local factories— Niles the advertised remedies, be
wholesome khd palatable addition to your
girls; vs. Buchanan girls and H indi Star.
table.. T h e^ iild ren like ’em, t o o .;
: ...
sides a fine stock of. all
man boys vs. Buchanan boys. A live
♦> ♦> ♦>
• Baked-5oh^Mondsyg;- W ednesdays- and^ Patent Medicines,
FOUND A T LA ST .
ly and exciting time is in store for
Saturdays.
all who attend. Admission 20c.
H ot W ater Bottles,
J. A. Harmon, o f Lizemore, West
-•■fV
.Meals served on Short
‘&J-V
Ya., says; “ At last I have found the
•Syringes, Perfumes,
W O R K E D L IK E A CHARM
I ; 5>prdgrs at all Honrs
perfect p ill that never disappoints
Mr. D. N. Walker, editor o f that me; and for the benefit o f others af
Toilet Articles and
Day and Night
spicy journal, the Enterprise, Louisa,
flicted with torpid liver and chronic D odd’s Cough Balsam, Liver
Va.j says: “ I ran a nail in my foot constipation, will gay; take
Dr.
c; C. DIOGINS
SON
Last week and at once applied Buck- K ing’ s New Life P ills.” Guaranteed Pills, also Dodd’s Sarsaprilla ’
The above are-some o f my many fine
MAIN STREET
^
len’ s Arnica Salve. No inflammation satisfactory. 25c at W. N-. Brodrick’ s 75c per bottle.
^
follow ed; the salve simply healed the drug store.
baked specialties'with no equal in. tow n/ . •
;
Yours
truly,
gy?
*.*»- ' '
*"« •
’ ■■
V
On the Right Tack.
wound.”
Heals sores, burns and
♦> •> ♦>.
The petition o f the unmarried wo skin diseases. Guaranteed at W. N.
Physicians by Wholesale.
t
0 J & E. S 'D O D D fr SO N
?V
■■
■OOl •». **C3*st P H O N E 6 4
men of a Massachusetts town for a
Brodrick’
s
drug
Btore.
25e.
When,
some
years
ago,
the-mother-,
'._ yr zii
is; ■
•tax on bachelors shows that they have
in-law of the mikado of Japan was
some idea of the tax question. It
taken ill no fewer than 423 physicians
wouldn’t he possible: to add any more
were
called in.
taxes to the?’married man’s bunch.
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;W®n’f You Try My

Buchanau’s Figures—?
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Cocoanut Kisses,
Maccaroons,
£ i Jelly D iam oids ^ ^ C
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ManZan Pile Cure

Buchanan,

Mich.

and asked a soldier i f she might take
it. He said, yes and she still has it
in her'possession. It proved to be of
R- L . E . P uck , Homeopathic Physician and
Surgeon, Office and Residence on Main St.
great value to her, for it contained
Buchanan, Mich.
news that made her very happy. The
OR
D * M. M. Knight, Homepathic Physi
paper was the “ Richmond Gazette,”
cian and Surgeon.
Office Redden
its most important contents was the
Night
in
the
Enemy’s
Line
Ono
Block. ” Office and residence phone 52.
Exchange o f Prisoners. She hur
B y J. I. Y ork
riedly ran over the list o f names and
D R , J E S S E
F IL M A I^
there found that o f her brother James,
DENTIST
(Continued from last Issue)
and also that o f her dear friend and
O F F I C E P O S T -O F F I C E BLOCK"
lover, W illiam Townsend. Several
Nitrous Oxide Gas Given irt Extracting Teet
c h a pte r x iy
o f her friends that lived at White•jV’B xu , P hone 95-2 rings.
The message Mose had brought plain were among the number, as
Hill was in substance; “ That said old well. She could hardly refrain from
M . B. FIT C H
lady feared she was being watched shouting she was so happy. The
D o c to r o f .O p tic *
and the reason she did not come back paper stated that they would be land
Eyes tested and fitted lay llie latest was that one o f old Squire Jones’s ed at Oily Point at a stated time and
negroes was at General Grant’ s head now she was anxious to be ins.de the
and most improved instruments.
quarters and he would deliver the Union lines. She decided to risk her
Satisfaction guaranteed.
message to him and return with his all in order to carry out her plan, so
instruction.”
“ The message was she at once set about to contrive
written by Old Mose, who cou ld im some way to go along with Old Mose;
itate any band-writing They had she being sure that he was a Union
UNDERTAKERS
found
papers written by the old lady spy. but never dreaming that lie was
FRO N T ST.
B U CH AN AN , MICH.
when captured; a letter was sent to not a darky. Susa put the paper in
General H ill with a part o f Grant’s her pocket and finally came across an
plan o f actions and some of the real old colored woman whom she thou ght
Farms and town property bought and papers, also a skeleton map o f Grant’ s she could trust; and told her her
sold. W e also make a specialty o f renting.
movements that he had purposely story, l ’ he old women says, “ Neber
Call and see us or telephone 133.
in her reach. The message min honey I fix yer up as my Sara;
f R E A T & P E R R O TT placed
further stated that “ Old Mose was she am ober at Petersburg, but she
perfectly trustworthy; she had seen comes home once in a wile and has
him many times at his former mas got some clothes dat will j 1st fit yer
ter’ s house; and i f this reached Hill Misea. I will show you how to fool
Veterinary Physician Sur in time to send Mose to her to night dem officers and yer kin go ober to
geon and Dentist.*
with a note in cipher;” she w ill meet the Union, if yer please; for I specs
him,
i f possible at the half>way Massa Lincurn w ill soon gib dis chil
Proprietor of Feed, Sale <&Exchange Stable
house; if anything should detain her her freedom, den she will come north
Co r n e r F r o n t S t . a n d D a y s A v e .
Bell Phone 151.
and she is not there, he must come to and be'a Yankee.” At this she took
Grant’ s head-quarters, as she meant Susa into an old dirty hut and after
to stop as close to head-quarters as fumbling over some well worn and
Hr O. P E R R O T T
soiled clothing, found a suit all
circumstances
would permit.”
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer
The above plan -of Grant’ s move ready for her. “ But yer am too
ments were as follow s, Grant was wite; specs I better black yer up a
PHONE 118
moving south o f the James river anc little.” She was not long in trans
the force that was now in front of form ing Susa into as black a person
N O T IC E !
Petersburg were small, for troops age as Old Mose and after completing
Hundreds of people have been humbuged
by impostors claiming that they represent had been sent south o f the river anc her task told her to pass up the road
D r. J. Burke & (So., ©piticians. were still m oving in that direction.” to the second hill and there stay un
We have no agents employed. When in But it did not reveal the whole plan til Old Mose started from camp,
need of properly fitted glasses call on us. for as Grant moved his troops in “ Den,” said she, “ Come and meet im,
broad daylight across the James but when he am pretty close to yer
2 3 0 S. Michigan S t .,
river, he counter-marched them by turn off in de woods and let im pass,
South Bend, lnd.
night and was massing a large force den yer foller mighty close, for he
north o f Petersburg to cut the rail will hab to turn off the road jist beJ . W. E M M O N S , M. D. road
that lay some twenty-five miles between the two hills. Do yer underor more north o f his present position stan me, honey?” “ Yes,” says Susa.
Diseases of Women a Specialty
The decoy worked ail right, for “ Now yer name am not Tommy
Office over express office. Office hours Grant captured the railroad without Strong, for yer am a gal agin. If
L0 a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times
firing a gun. (But we w ill not go anyone ’ quires yer name jist tell em
except when out in actual practice.
Residence corner Lake and Front streets, into detail as the reader is already dat it am Sara Hodges; dat am my
formerly the Hubbell residence. Calls acquainted with the results, but will chil’ s name, and nobody w ill specs
promptly attended to day or night.
follow Old Mose to H ill’ s quarters ) any difference; I jist can’ t tell no
Phone, Residence and Office 112.
Just at this
Hill gave him a sealed envelope with difference myself.”
some figures on the outside, but Old point o f the conversation one o f the
Mose had learned that General Lee soldiers came to the cabin to get his
had been notified o f the message,
© * washing. The old colored woman
Attorney at Law and Counselor in
that H illh ad received, for an orderly looked up as she saw him and shouts
Chancery
had been sent to Petersburg and late out, “ Sara dan yer hear when I
in the afternoon, troops could be seen speaks ter yer;” at the same time g iv 
Justice o f The Peace and
tearing down tents and stealthily ing her a box on the ear, that nearly
moying southward under cover of made the tears come, “ Now* git dat
N otary Public
the large timber belt that hid the pail and go arter dat air milk or Ise
Office first door north of Klondike. Barn.
rebel army from view o f the Union mash yer nigger head off tin yer; now
forces. It vi as now near sun-set and be spry and don yer git foolin round
TEB BOWELS AND
WORK OFF A COLD as Old Mose took the letter he says, de road, for is yer does when yer git
WITH THE ORIGINAL
“ Massa H ill I kinder feel the cholera back I 'll mash ebery bone in dat lazt
BEE'S LAXATIVE
HONEY AND TAR
com ing back agin, lor my ribs am body oby ou rn ; taking her by the
BEST FOR A
l and hustling her out o f the
gettin sore.” The General under
Sold mt Ruaner1a Bruo Stars
stood his meaning and poured some cabin, she kept up a shower o f
Confederate whiskey in his canteen, hreatemng as long as the girl was in
but was careful not to give him too sight. N o one suspected she was the
much. Mose then m oved off by way Yankee girl or Tommy Strong either.
Susa went as directed in the edge
o f the carriage road and when he had
o
f
the woods where she could see
gotten over the raise o f ground that
hid him from the sight o f the rebel Old Mose, as he left the camp; she
army he saw just ahead o f him a did just as the old woman had told
young negro girl, with an old calico ter keeping Old Mose in sight until
dress on that came just below her he had come to where the roads
knees; white stockings, an old cape forked; waiting to see which one he
thrown over her shoulders; her head would take, then hurrying on until
THE BEST
covered by a shaker sun bonnet, that she came up with him. They were
was so much In vogue at that time; nearly a mile from head-quarters and
her shoes were pretty well worn; she t was getting quite dark, when the
SH O E M ADE FOR MEN
carried a little pail in her hand and negro girl came up and passe'd Old
a bundle tied up in a red handker Mose. “ Good Eben, Missa,” says he
Whar am yef goin?.” “ Ise goin
chief. The young lady was coming
toward Old Mose, but just before ober here to Massa Thomas’ s, Ise bin
meeting him turned into a path that down to de gentry at Massa Gmeral
ran through the woods, and when he IiiIs; he gits milk ob Massa Thomas.”
Oh,” says Mose, then I almost met
came along she was no where to be
yer jist as I started from the Ginerseen.
Old Mose looked back on the road als.” “ Yeb, I saw yer but Ise keeps
he had just traveled, but tSiere was mighty scarce ob niggers now-a-days
not a person in sight an*d he began to and wite trash too.” ‘ Oh, well dat
fear that Tommy Strong had been am right I specs yer am a nice gal,
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Susie Armstrong’s

RICHARDS i EMERSON

' D r , L, P, Cohkey

108*110 OaksStreet,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

G ^ e . H. BH TeH ELOR

Baker

$ 3.50
All Shapes
Leathers

114 W . Washington St.
South Bend> lnd.
Open Thursday and
Satu rday Evenings.
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Drug Stop$

delayed or watched and dare not
leave the camp; so he walked along
very slow ly, looking back every lit*
tie while, but it was now growing
dark and he must push forward and
pass the rebel picket as soon as pos
sible; he having learned that Gen
eral H ill’ s wife was at the house
where the old lady wanted a safe
guard. Mrs Hill bad gone there to
carry a message to the spy that was
now a prisoner at Grant’s head-quar
ters. Iu the meantime Susa Arm
strong had not been idle; after Old
Mose had gone she sauntered about
among the colored people, still smart
ing under the insult that the rebel
officer had inflicted and as she was
passing one o f the- soldier’ s^teots she
»#w a newspaper lying on tfce

. - * - ■ • - - - - ■* * * j - . . . . . - - - - .

PHOTOS

but did yer see a white boy down de
road any ware as yer was goin aiODg?”
“ W hy?” “ Oh, nuffin only I was
sp.ecing a wite boy to go,.’ long wid
dis here ch il.” “ Oh, I know who
you mean?” “ No, yer don.” “ Yes,
I dose, it am dat Yankee gal dat hab
her clothes stold last night and am
dressed in boy’s clothes,” “ Who
tol you dat?” “ Oh, Ise no fool I has
eyes and ears too; specs I know more
’ bout yer den yer think,” “ What
does yer know ’ bout me,” lie says
rather gruffy. “ Oh, Ise knows where
yer goin, I does.” “ I bet yer don,
fer dis here chil don know hisself ”
“ Yes yer does, piesisted the colored
g ir l,” .“ What does yer know, now
if yer know so much jist tell me and
ib you am right, I’lL own de c o r n ”
“ Ib I tell yer will yer take me wid
yer, for Ise dun gone quit staying
wid de Confederate rebs; Ise sick and
tired ob dem and I harMas a Lipcum
am going to g i b all de darkies d<ufreedom ,”
“ Dat am so, but yer
didn’ t say whar Ise goin,” says Mose.
“ Well, hoi on, does yer specs dat I
kin say eberting to onct ” “ No, but
yer go on.” “ Wal den yer am goin
ober to de Yankees aud Massa Hill
am sendin some word ober to de Union .
“ Yer am a smart gal.” “ And
ib yer wan to go over■ wi d di s Ini’e
chil?” “ I specs yer may, but yer
nous tell me yer name and whose nig.
ger yer are.”

~

Bradley & Kooris
►ver 1st .National Bank

W hat is C A S T O R IA
©astoria is a harm less substitute for Castor O il, P are
goric, D rops and Soothing Syrups. I t is P leasant. 16
contains neither Opium , M orphine nor other Naficotie
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t destroys Worm®
and allays Feverishness. I t cures Diarrhoea and W in d
Colic. I t relieves T eething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. I t assim ilates the F ood, regulates th e
Stom ach and D ow els, giving healthy and natural*sleep*
T h e Children’ s P an acea--T h e M other’s Friend*
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Public Sale
W ill we sell at Public Auction at our
residence, a miles north o f Buchanan, on

Wednesday. March

U se

at 10 o ’clock, the follow ing property:
3— Horses— 3
One fine brood mare; l yearling colt.
5— Cows— 5
Four will be fresh soon. 1 calf.
Oue hog.
A bout 70 chickens, ducks
and guineas.
IM PLEM ENTS
One wide tire wagon, l covered buggy,
i road wagon, 1 set bob sleighs, 1 cutter,
1 set double harness, 2 sets single harness,
mower, hay rake, riding plow, bale plow,
corn plow, spring tooth harrow, grindstone,
big kettle, log chains, 50-gallon oil tank
full o f kerosene, hay, corn and oats, house
hold goods, cook stove, heating stove, p o
tatoes, milk cans, nine acres o f wheat on
the ground. Many other articles too
numerous to mention.
T erm s —A ll sums o f $5.00 and under
cash; all sums' over §5.00 a credit of 8
months will be given, the purchaser giving
his note with approved security, eleven
per cent interest from date if not paid
when due.) 5 per cent discount for cash.
\
F. M. W a d e , Prop.
F. St a r k w e a t h e r , Auctioneer.
lOp

For

O ver

30

: CCNTAUfi CCMPAHV, ?7 MURRAYSTREET, NEWYORKCITY.

6, 1907

They

h i Hard

to Get.

SHINGLES are scarce and the price is apt to rise—
is higher in most places. W e have a
GOOD SUPPLY. BE TTE R get
what you need NOW .
Our Lumber prices are as low as good lumber can
be sold.

Lumber and Coal

/ /
Phone Ssjaflt

JJ.
A R E Y O U GOING TO

Public sale auctioneer
has located in onr
roidst, and desires a
liberal share of your
patronage.
Satisf a ction guaranteed.

402

Front St
SESSS35

CURE

zaggBsgyggjgggBags

TH E

LUNDS

Dr. lin g ’s
New Diseovory

AND

TH E

0NSUDAPTI0N
0UGHS and
OLDS

American
Field
ence
USE A N Y

Price

50c &$ 1.00
Free Trial.

9m
E. S. ROE
THE H ARDW ARE MAN

IS IN A POSITION
TO DO Y O U GOOD.

N

SEE HIM.

K londike Livery
service m
every respect.
We
make a specialty of
handling parties and
picnic crowds.
•:

.

Geo. W. Batchelor, Prop.
PHONE

63

\

Photo Post Cards
too.

at

and lias been m ade tinder b is p e rsonal supervision since its infancy.
A llow no one to deceive you in tills*
A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and “ J u st-as-gootl” are font
E xperim ents th at trifle w ith and endanger th e health o f
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments^

(C o n tin u e d in n e x t issue)

60 YEARS’
E X P ER IEN C E

Where? j

Tli.e K ind IToti Have Always S ou gh t, and which has been,
in use. fo r over 3 0 years, lias born e the signature o f

T

rade

M arks

D e s ig n s
C o p y r ig h t s & c .
Anyone sending a sketch and description may
n
mlckly ascertain our, opinion
whether an
quickly-----------.
, free
,
Invention, is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munu & Co. receive
tpecia* notiee, without charge, in the

ScientificJluerkai

A handsomely illustrated weekly. Largest cir
culation o f any scientific journal. Terms, $3 a
®8ar; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

A fu ll line of Patent Medicines and
other kinds o f medicines at

W. F,

Tunisian Bazars.
Man's Superiority.
Real storehouses of delight for tlie
Man is indeed the superior creature.
•Tutor are tlie bazars of Tunis. One Have you not observed how often he
merchant has a $5,000 carpet which he is thoroughly satisfied with his own
ikes to. display. This huge, filmy cre admiration?
ation he will JEiing into the air for the
Oratorio by Graphophone.
benefit of a possible customer and al
•
In
Weymouth,
England, the oratorio
low it to settle Itself gradually on
the ground. .This it does, unlike an of “ The Messiah” was given hy a
ordinary carpet. So exquisitely fine graphophone before an audience of
is the weaving that it imprisons air 1,000 people, and w m pronounced a
bubbles larg^ ^pop^ii to bold r saaii. complete muiicei
ntfw Sr
P ja
-■

